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BEL.

An Act to amend an Act relatipg tQ.
Masters and Servants in the country
parts of Lower Canada..

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the peabie.
Act hereinafter mentioned, and to

make better provision for the decisin of dif-
ferences arising.in the country parts of Lower

5 Canada,between Masters and Mistresses, and
their Apprentices, Servants, Journeymen or
Labourers: Be it therefore·enacted, &c.

And it is bereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That the Act of the Legislature of Act ofL. C.

10 Lower Canada, passed in the sixth year o rep u "'
the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, and intituled, ".An det for the
more easy and less éxpensive decision of dif
firences betteeen Masters and Mistresses and

l their Servants, Apprentices and Labourers, in
ùIe country parts of this Prdvince," shalbe
and is hereby repealed.

. And'be it enacted, That this Act shall Towhatplace,
apply. to those parts'of Lower Canada which n

.20 are not within the cities of Quebec or Mon-
treal, or the town of Three Rivers, and to no
other part of this Province.

I1. And be it enacted, That any and ail ny on
Apprentices or Servants' of eitlher séx, or beying ther

25Journeymen or Labourers bound hy act of Mastrs,&c.
indenture or written contract or agreement,
and all Servants of either sexj or Journey-
men or Labourers verbally engaged before
one or more wtnesses for one month or for

30 any longer or ,shorter period, who shali te
guilty of ill behaviour, refractory conduct,;
or idlPness or of deserting from their service
or duties, cr of absenting. themselves by day



or night, without leave, from their said ser-
vice, or frohi the bouse or residence of their
employers, or who shall refuse or neglect
to perform their just duties, or to obey the
lawful commanJs whfeh shall be given them 5
by their Masters or %istresses, or who shall
be guilty of any fault or misdeamenor .in the
sep-ice of their said Nasters or Mistresses,
or of any unlawful act that may affect thé in-
terest ôr disturb the domestic arrangemeits 10
of their said Masters or Alistresses, or who
shall.beguilty of dissipating their Masters' or

Howrecovera- Mistresses' property or effects,-shali be lia-
ble. ble,-upon conviction before any Justice of

·he Peace, to a penalty not exceeding five 15
pounds currency, and to an imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days,,for each and every
offence,

vha rning IV. And be it enacted, That every Do-
&c. on either mestic Servant. Journeyman or Labourer, 20
side. engaged for a fixed period by the nonth or

for a longer space of time, and not by the
piece or job, vho shall intend to quit the
service in which lie or she shall be during
that time engaged, shall give or cause to be 25.
given notice of such intention, at least one
month before the expiration of suelb agree-
ment ; and if any.of the said persons quit the
service without giving such notice, (although
the time of service be expired,) he' or she 30
shall be considered as having deserted from
the said service, and be'punished according-
]y; and every Master, Mistress or Employer,
shall give to his or.her Servants, Journey-
men or Labourers like notice of his or.her 35
intention no longer to keep or enploy thein
after the expiration of their time of service t

Proviso: Ser- Provided alwµys, that every Domestic Ser-
d vant, Journeyman and Labourer. engaged

nes for a time, may be discharged by his or her 40

Nnn. "'° Aiaster, Mistress or employer, at or before
the expiration of his. or her engagenfent,
without notice, upon full payment of the
wages which be or she would have received
for all the time of his or her service; if the 45



time shall be expired, the person so discharg-
ed without notice shall be entitled to wages
for the full-time included between the. day
when such notice should have been given.,

5 and the day of bis or her discharge as afore-
said.

V. And be it enacted, That any.and every Pely o

Domestic Servant, Journeyman or Labourer, serting their

engaged by the month or.'longer space of work.

10 time, or by the piece or job, who shall de-
sert or abandon.the service or job for which
he, she or they shall have been-engaged, be-
fore the time agreed upon, shall for each and
every offence he liable to a fine or penalty

15 not exceeding fine pounds currency, and to
an imprisonment not exceeding thirty days.

VI. And be it enacted, That any and ail .enalty on

persons designedly harbouring or 'conceal- C°o"r Ma-

ing any Apprentice or Servant engaged by way aervants.

20 written act or agreement, vho shall have
abandoned the service of his or ber Master
or Mistress, or instigating or engaging any
Apprentice or Servant to abandon such ser-
vice, shall be liable to a fine or penalty not

25 exceeding five pounds currency, and to an
imprisonment not exceeding thirty days. for
each and every offence.

Vil. And be it enacted, That ail complaintS How com-

fIunded upon contravention of any of the PQ"urfå.-

30 four next preceding sections of this Act, may cedingsectio

be heard and determined before any one and determrin-

Justice of the Peace, who may-summon the el-

offender before him, and on proof of the
service of such summons may, either in the

35 absence or presence of the offender, deter-
mine such complaint in a summary manner,
on the oath of any one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses to be.sworn before him, and
may if the offender, be convicted, sentënce

40 such offender to the penalty and imprison-
ment bereby imposed for the offencë,-afid
may commit. such offedder to Gaol accord-
ingly, and levy such penalty by warrant of



distress% and. sa1e.of the offender's goo.ds and.
chiattels.

As ta COw- VIII.. And be it enacted, That any Ap.
Vt a prentice, Domestic Servant or Journeymap,m astcrs bound or engaged as aforesaid, having any

just cause of complaint against his or her
Master,.Alistress or Employer, for any mis-
usage, defect or insufficiency of wholesome
provisions or food, or for cruelty or ill-treat-
ment. of any kind, may cause such Master 10
or Mistress to be summoned and to appear
befone one of the 4earest Justices of the:
Peace to the. residence of tbe.party com-
plained. against, to answer the complaint to
be preferred against, him, ber .or them, by m5
such Apprentices Domestic. Servant or Jour-
neyman ; and any and every Master or Mis-
tress, cohvicted. upon such. complaint of
any offence aforesaid,. fowards his, her or
their Apprentice, Domestic .Servant or 20
Journeyman, shall upon each and every con-
viction be liable. to a penalty not exceeding
five pounds currency, or to an imprisonmuent

Penalty and not exceeding.thirty 'days; such complaint
riuw nf'rced to be heard aud determined, and such 25

penalty levied, or such imprisonment enforc-
ed in the manner provided by the
Section of this Act.

Justice May
iiuI the bIX And be, it, enacted, That: upon com-agreemeltb- .1

twpen Master plaint by any Màster,*Mistress or Employer, 30
an iagainst his, her or their Apprentice,.Servant

or Journeyman, or by. any Apprentice, Ser-
vant or Journeyman, against:bis,. ber or their
Master, Mistress or Employer, of continued
mis-conduct*or mis-usage, and of repeated,35
violations of the ordinary and. established
duties of the parties -towards eachotherany
two Justices of the Peace may at a special
sittiing, upon due proof of-the facts,.annul.
the contract or agre.ement, whether written.4
pr verbal,. by which such Master, Mistress or
Employer, and such Apprentice,. Servant or.
Journeyman may be. bound.to each, other.
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X. And be it enacted, That no corplaint copim .. ot
under this Act shall be received, unless and '°.e",
until the complainant shall have given security be givea rfr
to the satisfaction of the Justice before whom "

5 the complaint is maade, to pay all lawful
costs awarded against him if such complaint
be dismissed.


